TEAM WORKS

ASSISTANCE WITH FAMILY LEGAL MATTERS
TELEPHONE

(858) 675-9225

16516 BERNARDO CENTER DR, SUITE 130
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92128

DIVORCE PAYMENT AGREEMENT

FAX
(858) 485-8714

(WITH CHILDREN)

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into by TEAM WORKS and the undersigned customer. This
agreement is NOT intended to establish an attorney-client relationship between Customer and
TEAM WORKS. TEAM WORKS does not provide legal representation to its customers as
part of this agreement. Customers and their spouses are encouraged to consult with an
attorney of their choice.
TEAM WORKS is a divorce mediation and paperwork preparation service. The customers
provide all essential information to TEAM WORKS and then complete the disclosure and
settlement documents of their case.
TEAM WORKS prepares all necessary paperwork to complete the agreed upon divorce
settlement and makes sure court papers are filed with the court. The Court may require you
to appear to explain why the court should grant the orders that you request. The TEAM
WORKS fee will not include preparation or recordation of documents transferring real estate
nor preparation of retirement asset division orders.
The customer agrees to pay TEAM WORKS $1500.
Payment can be by VISA/Mastercard, American Express, Discover, Cashier’s Check,
Personal Check or Money Order payable to TEAM WORKS or Cash for the preparation
and filing of an agreed upon divorce settlement. Make Checks and Money Orders payable
to TEAM WORKS for the preparation and filing of an agreed upon divorce settlement.
If paying by Credit Card: (circle one) Visa Master Card AmEx Discover
Name on Card
Acct#
Exp. Date
CVV/CVC #
Credit Account Billing Address:

Fax Information to: TEAM WORKS: 858-485-8714
ALL MONEY PAID TO TEAM WORKS IS NON-REFUNDABLE. This is true even if your
divorce is not completed. For example, TEAM WORKS may not be able to complete your
divorce if your spouse refuses to cooperate once the case has been started. Any costs
incurred by customer, for example, certified copies, retirement division documents and real
estate recording fees are not covered by the money paid to TEAM WORKS.
The TEAM WORKS fee entitles you to preparation of dissolution papers in advance of your
mediation session, one two-hour mediation session with attorney Jefferson L. Stacer, priority
assistance at our Team Works workshops, completion and filing of your settlement with the
Court. The Team Works workshops are twice each month on the first Wednesday night (7 9 PM) and third Saturday morning (9 - 11 AM) each month at our offices where you can
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receive help completing your dissolution settlement papers.
Our contract for service is good for the six-month waiting period that your Dissolution
settlement normally takes in California. It is your responsibility to get your spouse to agree
with you and to get the TEAM WORKS forms to us for filing prior to the end of six-month
waiting period. If you and your spouse are unable to complete your case within the six-month
waiting period and you need additional assistance from us, (additional time or forms), you
may be required to pay the TEAM WORKS fee again.
We can provide you with a list of family law specialist attorneys in San Diego County for
attorney consultations to assist you with your case. The High Conflict Intervention Program,
meets on Tuesday nights in person and can be taken online at www.parentsinconflict.com
as an affordable resource designed to assist couples in learning skills that calm the conflict
and protect the children during the divorce.
TEAM WORKS does not provide legal staff to answer any of your legal questions. There are
“NO Drop-In” hours for TEAM WORKS. You may schedule additional mediation
appointments after the first appointment if you need more assistance with your case and are
unable to attend the free TEAM WORKS workshops. The charge for these additional
mediation appointments is $250/hr.
COURT FILING FEES: Court filing fees are paid to the court. (Not TEAM WORKS Cashiers Check or Money Order Payable to COURT CLERK):
The required filing fee to get the case started is called the Petitioner’s Filing fee
Required Filing Fee:

Petitioner's Filing Fee:

$435.00*

The respondent’s filing fee does not need to be paid in order to get your case started. In many
cases it may not need to be paid at all.
Optional Fees:

Respondent's Filing Fee:

$435.00 *

Waiver of Fees:

If you are unable to pay the Court filing fees, you may
complete an Application for Waiver of Court Costs and
Fees

* All court filing fees are periodically increased by the Court.

Dated:
CUSTOMER
(Rev 7/1/12)
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